The Papillon Club of America, Inc.’s
2019 National Specialty
Transportation Information
(updated as of 2018SEP18)

Specialty Hotel:

Renaissance Tulsa Hotel & Convention Center
6808 South 107th East Avenue
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74133
+1 (918) 307-2600

Driving Directions from the Airport:
Travel west on Airport Drive to North 76th East Avenue and turn left. Turn right
then make a slight left onto Airport Drive. Proceed to East Virgin Street and turn
right. Make a slight left onto the ramp and merge onto OK-11 East. Follow OK-11
East to exit 9 and merge to the left onto US-244 East. From US-244 East take exit
13B for US-169 South. Continue on US-169 South to the East 61st Street South
exit. Keep left at the fork in the ramp and turn left onto East 61st Street South.
Proceed to South 107th East Avenue and turn right.
Hotel Transportation To and From the Airport:
Complimentary Airport Shuttle Service on Request
Monday – Sunday: 06:30 AM – 10:30 PM
Taxi Service for ~$30 one way.
Uber is available for those traveling light: https://www.uber.com/airports/tul/
and may run anywhere from $21 for UberX and as high as $58+
for UberSelect one way. Riding with pets: In accordance with local and federal
laws in your area, service animals are permitted to accompany riders at all
times. If you're planning to ride with a non-service pet, it's good practice to
contact the driver who accepts your ride request. Use your app to send a text
message or call to let the driver know you'd like to bring a pet. Please help drivers

keep vehicles clean for all riders by bringing a crate or blanket to reduce the risk
of damage or mess. Some drivers may keep a blanket in the trunk.
Request when you’re ready to walk outside.
Once you’ve gathered your baggage, choose a ride option that suits your
group size, pricing and luggage storage needs.
Exit on the arrivals level.
From baggage claim, head outside to the passenger pickup area. This is
where all Uber driver-partners at TUL meet travelers for pickup.
Confirm your location.
When prompted in the app, enter your terminal and airline so your driver
knows where to find you.
Confirm your driver.
Always check that your driver’s license plate matches what you see in the
app. If you can't find your driver, contact him or her through the app.
The Uber app can be found here:
ios: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/uber/id368677368?mt=8
Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ubercab&hl=en

